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DIVERSITY OF DIPTERON FAUNA IN DHAPAKEL, LALITPUR* 
{~;~!} DISTRICT, CENTRAL, NEPAL 
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Abstract 

P.K.Shrestha 
R.P. Aryal 

Th~ present paper deals with thirty-two genera and forty-five species dipteron 
.i.n.Sc:CtS reported from Dhapakhel, Lalitpur district have been categorized un
ii~~"! families. All the specimens are deposited at Central Department of 
Z06iogy, T. u ~. Kirtipur. · 
on l~ L -. ·· · · 
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Introduction 

oiptera commonly known as flies is one of the largest order of class insecta. 
They carry economic values with their role in pollination of plants, predators 
of'insects pest and parasitic habit in mammals. Chrysomyia megacepha/a 
spmetimes produce "myiasis" of man and domestic animals, But no data re
g8iding the biology haver been published in Nepal (Zumpt 1965, Ktirahashi 
and Thapa,1994). 

l 

The pioneer entomologist of different countries have collected large number 
of insects from Nepal, which are identi.fied and published periodically. Brunetti 
(1923) was the first to deal with the systematic study of Syrphid flies of 
Indian sub-continent in the Fauna of British India series. He included 21 spe
cies form Nepal. Since then no revisionary studies on these flies were carried 
out so far. After Brunetti, Coe (1965) described 51 species from East Nepal 
(Taplejung, Anin Valley, Khumbu) new to the science and many new reports 
to Nepal. Then Lambeck and Kiauta (1973) worked on a small collection of 
these flies ofKathrnandu and Khumbu Himalayan region Nepal. Knutson et 
al. (1975) published a catalogue of Oriental Syrphidae. They listed only 79 
species form Nepal. In the year 1979, Kapoor et. al. worked on Syrphid flies 
from Kathmandu Valley. 

* Based on the part of dissertation, under taken by the second author for the 
fulfillment of the requirements of the degree of science in Zoology, 1997. 


















